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Caning Event.
Topeka Chautauqua, June 23 to July 3.

, Beatrice Chautauqua, June 23 to
July 6.

Fremont Chautauqua, June 23 to
July a
. Crete Chautauqua, June 30 to July 10.

.District camp meeting, Fremont,
Jaly.7-1- 4.

.Tub people's party of Iowa have nom-

inated a complete state ticket.

."Dishonest politicians not wanted"
' is the caption of a quarter-colum- n ar--'

ticle in the last Argus. What will Saun-- m

den do with himself, now?

"Candidates, take a tumble toyour- -

.eelves. See yourselves as others see
you, and all will be weU." So sayeth

the last Argus. Now let us notice how

Saunders will take his own advice.

. The last congress, with a republican
majority, did a great deal in the way of
just recognition of the old soldier's ser-

vices during the rebellion, against a de-

termined and vindictive fight by the
majority of democratic congressmen.

A Kansas farmer stored away 100

bushels of com. Soon after storing it
. he sold seventy-fiv- e bushels and realized

$7.50, A year later he sold fifteen
.bushels and realized $7.50. And last

' week be exchanged the remaining ton

bushels.for S7.50.-f-Ec

Mr. Mills of Texas You cannot sell
abroad unless you buy abroad. Mr.
McKinley of Ohio During the last fif-

teen years we have sold $600,000,000

more than we have bought abroad.
.Market truths do have an exasperating
way of punctuating free trade maxims.

a

Chaataa-a- a Atptea-Mi- e.

Beatrice, June 23d to July 6th; Crete,
une 30th to July 10th; and Fremont,

ne 23d to July 6th, The Union Paci
fic will sell tickets at an open rate of one
fare for the round trip. See your near
eat Union Pacific agent &4t

The navy department received word
Thursday of the peaceful surrender of
the. Chilian insurgent steamer Itata at
Iquique. She had 5,000 rifles and am
munition taken from the Bobert and
Minnie in the port of San Diego, CaL,

'and will be sent back to that port where
proceedings against her for the violation
of the neutrality laws will be resumed.

' A CLEB.K counted a basket of eggs.
He took two out at a time and one re-

mained; he took three out at a time ami
one --remained; he took out four at a
time and one remained; he took out five
at a time and one remained but when he
took out seven at a time none remained.
How many eggs were in the basket?
'The foregoing mathematical question

is going the rounds of the papers. Try
your genius upon it

Saturday morning four men were
killed at the.east end of the Atlantic &

' Pacific tunnel on Kelso mountain, eight
miles from Silver Plume, Cola They
were employed at the breast of the tun--

,nel loading holes, and were literally
blown to fragments by a premature ex-

plosion of nearly one hundred pounds of
dynamite. This is the famous Brick
Pomeroy tunnel.

Sunday the whole of north Italy was
shook by an earthquake. Many houses
weredaaaaged at Verona and Mantua,
the center of the disturbance being at
Verona. At Marieneigo three persons
were killed, and at Babadia seventeen
badly injured by falling houses and
chimneys. A subterranean noise was
heard like the roar of artillery, which

i followed by three strong shocks.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by

it Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
Sc Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists.

The coroner's jury at Omaha, in the
ease .against the medical institute.which
was given in detail in last week's Jour-

nal, rendered this verdict:
That lsabelle Beaver came to her

death from a shock and hemorrhage, the
io It of a criminal operation performed
upon her. Also that the operation was
performed by Dr. Isaac Sinclair, G. T.
McLaughlin, and other persons in the
employ of the institute. It is recom-neede- d

that Dr. Sinclair, A. T. Mc-

Laughlin and other parties unknown to
the jury were accessories to the above
namml crime and that they be thorough-
ly and rigidly prosecuted by the proper
Mthorities for the destruction of the
lire of lsabelle Beaver and the positive
Murder of her infant

CauUBTiA-- f Furst and Charles Shep-
herd were hanged at Fremont Friday
last, 1040 a. ax, by. Sheriff James Mil-lifc- f.

for the murder of Carlos T. Pul--

Mar, a grain and lumber dealer at
Crewell, on the evening of December
Htth, 1888, while on his way from his

to kiB farm; he was robbed of $20.
born in 1835, served three

i in the army and left a widow and
fanr children. Both the condemned
mm nlavt aonndly bom midnight

abeatfciB. Fato a hearty breakfast

it Among Hhepberd's
n pieeeotpoewy
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Safety la Daty.
Before going to Europe, Mr. Bosewa-te- r,

editor of the Omaha Bee, wrote an
open letter to the republicans of Ne-

braska, under the caption, "The Path to
Salvation." A marked copy was airecw
ed to the writer hereof. The substance
of his advice is contained in this para-.!-..

wa mnat either reconvene the
lesislature and give the people the relief J

--,. nmmiR-- d. or force the state
board of transportation to do its duty."
The Bee, along with The Journal and

other anti-monopo- ly, republican news-

papers of Nebraska, have sounded the
notes of alarm the past twentyyears, but
in most instances these warnings have

been unheeded the party management

has been mainly in the hands of those
who were not of our way of thinking; by

fair means and by foul means, any man
who lias shown ability to fight against
monopolies and to withstand their blan-

dishments, has been kept out of any

effective share in the management of
party matters; the places of power have

been given by the corporations to cor-

poration tools, and it has not been, with

them, a matter of political party at all;

the republicans have been dominant in

the state, but they never had a governor
in all these years who showed such sub-

serviency to the railroads as the would-b- e

governor whom the democrats sup-

posed they had elected, Boyd, who exer-

cised the functions of the office for a
few weeks. The alliance will likewise
find that a mere change of names oi
political parties will not secure needed
reforms. The truth is that party mana-

gers must be taught to work the will of
the people, whatever party name they
may hold, and when they don't do this,
the people should discharge them from
the places of trust Jf Gov. Thayer tcill
call an extra session of the legislature,
to dispose of apportionment, of railroad
legislation and of the contests he will be
doing a good thing for the republican
party. Temporarily, such a course
might seem to be against the party, but
it would be in the line of right, which
always has been and is the only line of
success for the republican party. Tho
legislature of last winter failed (through
the intervening veto of a democratic
governor), to secure railroad legislation

now give the people a chance with a
republican governor. Lot the issue be
made fair and square. The people know
what they want, and they will eventu-
ally find a way to secure it If Leander
Gerrard had been named by the republi
cans for governor when his friends were
urging his nomination several years ago,
we would have had an entirely different
state of affairs today. An anti-monopo- ly

republican all these years, Mr. Gemini's
nomination and election would have
been an assurance on the part of the re-

publicans to the people of Nebraska,
that the time had fully come for a
change of front Thero would havo
been no real or apparent necessity for
anti-monopo- ly republicans and anti-monopo- ly

democrats forming a now
party. If men were so constituted that
they could ignore their national political
ties for a time, the local issues in Ne-

braska would be quickly settled.
With all due deference to the opinion

of Mr. Bosewater, we believe that his
alternative proposition will meet with
no favor among the people the railroad
commission was an imposition in the
first place, and it has been an incubus
ever since; so far as the interests of the
people have been concerned, it has been
like fishing in the air. It has served the
only purpose for which it was designed,
VIZ- - to defer just railroad legislation,
but it should be used for that purpose
no longer.

A democratic governor having slapped
the people in the face by his veto, a re-
publican governor should give them
another opportunity to do their will ac-
cording to the due forms of law, and
this duty on the part of Gov. Thayer, it
seems to us, is as plain as a pike-staf- f.

We clip the following from the Nor-

folk Journal:
"It would be rather a curious specta-

cle to see the aborigines giving lessons
to the American people in patient in-

dustry. And yet likely enough it will
be realized. The difficulty in getting
enough who are willing to get down to
weeding beets has suggested an offer to
the pupils of the Indian school at Genoa,
of employment at Grand Island and
Norfolk and perhaps they may be ob-
tained."

"Patient industry," indeed! The In-

dians of Genoa are busy now, and we
judge, from the amount of work accom-
plished, that they have an abundance to
do; as they do not fancy working for
nothing for somebody else and pay their
own board for the fun of doing that
same, they will not probably be ''ob-

tained. Oxnard will have to try some
other scheme. These are days in which
you cannot 'fool all the people, all the
time. The Norfolk News of the 2d
contained a column of proceedings of a
public meeting denouncing the proposed
employment of Indians for various rea-

sons: Alien labor to carry off all earn-

ings except living expenses while en-

gaged in work; practically tho same as
the importation of foreign pauper labor;
degrading of white labor, which is only
done by greedy capitalists; those who
own homes where they labor, make the
best workmen, all things considered.
Gentlemen, we do not believe yon need
borrow one bit of trouble. The thought
is only broached to enable Oxnard to
make lower rates with you. We repeat,
the Indians at Genoa are engaged in
better and more remunerative business
than raising beets for Oxnard's facto-
ries, and paying for the privilege. m

Benawn Franklin was a typical
American, and had an abounding com-

mon sense. In his plan for the estab-
lishment of a society for promoting use-

ful knowledge, are found the germs of
many an organization doing good today
and for years past such as the Ameri-

can Philosophical Society, the London
Society of Arts, the Smithsonian In-

stitute, Cooper Institute, our numerous
experimental farms, eta, etc. Frank-
lin's language was: "all new agricul-

tural experiments, new methods of im-

proving the breeds of animals, new facts
in chemistry, in the assaying of ores;
all mechanical inventions which tend to
the saving of labor, any new art, trade
or manufacture that may be thought of,
suggested, and especially all experi-
ments that let light into the world, and
multiply the conveniences of life."

The Ce-aij- -g Li-t- c.

Chicago, Union Pacific k North- -
rn Line offers the best accommo--

itionn to the traveling publioen route
to Chicago. . Through trains, fast time,
magnificent deeping cars, elegant dining
care, colonist sleepers, reclining chair
care and haadaome day coaches.- - 7--6t

The religious world is agitated. Bev.

Dr. Boasiter says: "The idea is spread-

ing that we must adapt ourselves to the
universal of salvation; opinion, like gun-

powder, is the most explosive thing in

the world." Rev. HeberNewton: "Creeds
are not transcripts of some heavenly
manuscripts brought down by little an-

gels. . . The true meaning of a creed is
not to be found in what it says, but in

. . - -- - .wnaT. it suggee- - vrou
be the maker of heaven and earth, yet is
the Almighty God no celectial carpenter.
Creation is not a manufacture but a
growth. Every great creed is a symbol
A fixed and final creed is a contradiction
in terms. Bight belief is a belief which
helps us to right life. Creeds have been
too generally used as clubs to convince
heretics of their error by stunning them.
Walk in the trust of the Heavenly Fath-

er which Christ inspires, and so shall
you know the very heart of your creed.'"

Dr. Abbott, "the bible is all the more
glorious becniiKo it is not infallible. God
and man are one in the very essence, and
the bible is the revelation of the laws of
both. The divine and human natures
are interwoven."

NEBRASKA NOTKS.

Miss Lottie Jackson of Fairbury was
painfully wounded Monday, a machine
needle being driven through hor hand
and broken off.

Diptheria has become epidemic in
Davenport, several deaths having al-

ready occurred, and there are a number
of cases that are reported hopeless. The
spread of the disease is attributed to
carelessness in holding public funerals
over the bodies of children who died
from this highly contagious disease.

A fire broke out early Thursday morn-
ing in the oil room of M. F. Thomas
store at Madison, and destroyed tho
buildiug and a $7,000 stock of general
merchandise. The total insurance on

tho stock and building was $7,000. The
firemen's work equalled that of trained
veterans. The buildings adjoining were
saved from injury.

The funeral of tho late General A. H.
Connor took place from the family resi-

dence Thursday afternoon. The Buf-

falo county bar attended in a body, and
a largo crowd of mourning citizens was
in attendance. Bev. D. G. W. Martin
delivered tho funeral oration, and ho
was assisted in conducting the service
by Rev. Dr. Oliver and Bev. W. S.
Barnes. A number of prominent men
of the state were present. The fnneral
procession was led to the cemetery by
the military band, playing solemn strains
and keeping time to the beat of muflled
drums.

Elmer Young, a farmor aged twenty-si- x

years, who lives with his mother just
oast of University Place, Lincoln, died
last night from the glanders, which dis-eas- o

wsiB contracted from some horses
which ho was treating. The animals
were kept in a pasture near University
Place belonging to a man named Bald-

win. Young's horses have had the glan-

ders for two or three months and one
day while ho was caring for one of them
tho horse blew tho pus from his nostrils
into Young's fare. It is lielieved that
the poison was absorbed by a pimple on
the young niau'a cheek. For several
weekB the deadly blood disease has
played havoc with his nasal passages
and his physicians supposed until a day
or two ago that he was suffering with an
uncommonly virulent form of catarrh.
When it was discovered that his horses
had the glanders and their owner had
contracted tho disease from them it was
too late to administer the proper reme-

dies to save him.

WashiRgtoa Letter.
From onr regular correspondent.

The rumor dispensers now have it
that Secretary Noble is to succeed
Robert Lincoln as minister to England
and that Mr. Lincoln is to havo the
place he occupied in Presidents Gar-

field's and Arthur's cabinets secretary
of war, in place of Secretary Proctor,
who is to succeed Senator Edmunds.
All of which is interesting, and of course
possible, but the most diligent inquiry
among those who ought to know some-
thing about snch important changes
failed to authenticate the rumors.

Thero are a lot of mad democrats in
the town. A scheme which has for
somo time been , whispered among the
faithful of that party has been exposed,
and, its friends fear, defeated by a sen-

sational publication. The article in
question set forth the fact that the na-

tional association of democratic clubs,
the executive committee of which was
at the time in session in New York, is
engaged in laying tho wires, for tho
nomination next year of Senator Gor-

man. It is well known here that such a
movement, managed by some of the
shrewdest men in the democratic party,
has been quietly going on since early
last winter, and that its managers did
not wish it to get out because they were
not fully prepared to antagonize the
Hill and Cleveland people. The original
programme, as outlined by a prominent
democrat who was very much disgusted
at the publication named, was to allow
the Cleveland nnd Hill men to carry
their fight to such an extent as to mako

tho nomination of either impossible and
then to spring tho name of Gorman
backed by the machinery of the demo-

cratic clubs, on tho party as that of a
man whose nomination would bo ac-

ceptable to all wings of the party.
Whether this exposure will result in
making or killing the Gorman boom re-

mains to lie seen; but it will in either
event make the other candidates look
with suspicion upon the association of
democratic clubs.

It seems to be the general opinion
here that England will eventually agree
to Secretary Blaine's proposition for a
closed season in Behring's Sea this year;
but there are a few who believe that it
is already too late to stop the killing of
seals this season, and some think that
Lord Salisbury, in going to Parliament
for authority to agree to Mr. Blaine's
proposition, is only intentionally killing
time so as to make it too late to inter-
fere with the Canadian vessels which are
already illegally taking seals. All ad-

mit that it will be extremely difficult
even if both countries earnestly try, to
prevent illegal sealing, after waiting un-

til so late in the season.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Bing Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C
B. Stillman, druggist 26novlyr

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

XiCFOCOMal

The prospect for crops in these parts
were never better. The small grain has
its good dark rich color, especially the
oats, so much so that there is a decrease
in the market price. The corn is com-

ing finely. There will be very little re-

planting to be done, excepting in a few
places on fall plowing, where the wire
worms have got in their work.

Fred. Luckey says newB travels very
fast The young son has concluded to
stay on the farm and assist his father
and mother in making merry the little
family circle, where already happiness
reigns supreme.

W. T. Ernst dragged and rolled all of
his corn ground just ahead of the plan-

ter, 140 acres. If Will, don't get corn,
it won't be because he did not put it in
with great care.

Willie Westmeyer is proving himself
efficient and faithful on the farm of
A. C. Pickett

F. C. Huchinson is assisting on the
farm of Jene Nichols this summer.

We understand that tho hist meeting
of the Beed Alliance was an unusually
good one. The attendance was very
large. They also had a literary program
that was interesting and appropriate for
the occasion. They have already a mem-
bership of fifty-thre- e; quite a number
more will be taken in at their next
meeting.

The Platte Farmer's Club which mot
at H. B. Reed's, was one of the largest
that has been held this spring. The
matter of what is the best substitute for
hay in case thero was a shortage of
grass, was discussed quite freely; also
other important subjects on corn cul-
ture, potato bugs, etc. These meetings
are very profitable and beneficial, giv
ing the farmers and their wives a chance
to get together and talk over the best
methods of managing and caring for
their farms and households. The next
meeting will be held at A. W. Clark's, in
July.

Palestine.
Herman Berndt was tho first to com-

mence cultivating corn in the neighbor-
hood, but several others are now and
would be but for this beautiful rain.
We have none too much but it has not
cleared off yet

Nels Berlin has built a pasture fence.
Mr. Stenjal also has just built quite a
large pasture fence.

Mr. Rolf has mado a cistern that will
hold about 200 gallons of water. Mr.
Frank Sholes did the work.

The fair prospects for a good crop of
fruit havo been frost bitten, and we must
content ourselves with looking for it an-

other year, as we have done in the years
that are past. But apple trees have
made a rapid growth. Rabbits injured
them some but not so Kid as was at first
feared, in the spring.

Breaking has commenced not much
more to bo done in this region after this
spring.

Miss Jessie Courrior is visiting at this
place over Sunday, returning Monday.

Miss Gertrude Jones's school closed
Friday night in District 61; Martha
Hanchett's closes next Saturday night
with a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dennis and son,
who have been visiting at Mrs. D's
father's, Mr. Abrahamson the past six
months, will start towards their home
next week. They will visit at Fremont
and at Winona, Minn., beforo reaching
Waltham, where their home is. We
would much prefer to havo them make
this 6tate their future home, but they
prefer otherwise. Dan.

Ii.trkt 44 and Vicinity.
There is no use denying the fact, corn

is not a full stand, but for the best re-

sults, we would prefer it a little thin to
too thick.

Owen McGann says he is tired herd-
ing his cows and is fencing in a pasture.

Our road overseer, Ed. Wescott went
to Omaha the first of last week, driving
a prir of bay roadsters which he will
probably sell before his return. Ed. is
getting to be quite a horse fancier.

Mrs. Hutchinson of Ohio, mother of
Frank Hutchinson, who makes his home
with Prof. D. D. Pickett, has arrived
here and is visiting with the Prof, and
lady.

Turkeys are about ripe, and are hatch-
ing out in large numbers up thereon
the hill at Joe Drinnin's.

Mrs. G. Engel is fencing a pasture just
across tho road from tho school house.

John Curry, who was recently mar-
ried, is now comfortably settled with his
bride in their new home, near Fred.
Stenger's. The interior of tho house
has been thoroughly overhauled and
neatly repaired, while other needed im-

provements will get attention as time
goes on. The young couple havo the
best wishes of this community.

The little striped bug is putting in
their best licks to clean up the squash
and melon vines, and air-slack- ed limo is
the best remedy we have tried.

Lou Pitman on the Sheldon farm has
the liest forty acres of corn that we have
seen, and Fred. Stenger shows us the
best fields of Hax; wheat and oats are
looking their best

Ileal Estate Veal.
For the week ending June 8th, 1891.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.

Banmearth and linnband to Kil- -
lian Otl8, loU 1 and 'A blk 10. Lock-ner'a- dd

to Humphrey $ 350 00
Feni lleiing and wife to Henry Niebur,
ninei 1150 00

Same to Andrew Oatliner. ! ne 21--
Hiwiir 1450 00

U. P. H Co. to Otto Kallweit, mi, aw4
lw 240 00

C. H. & Q. Ry Co. to Andrew Schwartz
etal,nw!4S-02- w 691 75

M. C. Townaend and husband to A.
Wierzbn,e's lot 0, blk 10, Lotkner'a
add to Humphrey 40 00

J. J. Valkenaar awl wife to A. Wie-rb- a,

lot 7, blk 10, Lockner'a add to Hum-
phrey as 00

Mary Moore,widow, to Kate O. O'Brien.
sK lot 1 and 2, blk 18, SteTena add.. 475 00

Sam'l 8. Bickly to Barbara K. Kickly.
lots 3 and 4, blk 1S7 1300 00

U. P. Ry Co. to Valentine Jarecki, w'J
QffT4 J 380 00

Bridget Clark and husband to Johanna
Keogh, eeU se 1, and e'i neV and
eJ4 w 12. all in l"J-3- w 3300 00

George Moritx to Anna Moritz, n4 ne"
of ne w. ....... ....... ..... 300 00

Charles Lindwall and wife to Leopold
Jaew-- i, e'i ne of aw 2000 00

U. 8. to Joseph Riret, patent, nwii w

Columbus Co. to A. Snider, lots 5 and tt,
blk 47, 7 and 8. M. S and 4, 211. 1 and 2.
222. 7, 217, 8, l.deed dated 100

Columbus Land & Inrea't Co. to H. A.
Riley. 1.2. 3, blk 14, and lot 7. blk 10,
Highland Park 210 00

U. P. By Co. toG.W. Phillips, q.c n
210 00

Augustas Frank and wife to Maria Kg--
(er, a4 neU 880 00

Christian Znnbrnna et al to Peter Zan--
bmna, a swii 160

State of Nebraska to F. F. Clark, deed,
ne or nw qr and seqrnw qr 720 60

FredS. HaTis to Hannah Hans, and.
int.neqr8-lB.l- e .. 109

C.H. Sheldon and wife to Joa.8.Welk,
lots, blk 38. 115666

U. P. By Co. to John Frey, bH ne qr
andseqrne qr 686 66

United State to Matte Brys, patent,
BA Q, vwI a

Specimen Cases.

8. H. Clifford, New CasseL Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, HL,had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitten and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. .One bottle of
Electric Bitters and one box of Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by C. B. Stillman, druggist. 3

We will furnish The Journal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-
ly Inter-Ocea- n, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-

er to The Journal don't wait till yonr
subscription expires, but pay ns enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers iu the world.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Bncklen'M Arnica Salve.

The best salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Now Try Thi.
It will cost you nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if yon have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chast or
lnnj-- 8. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.

Trial bottles free at Stillman'a drug
store. Large size 50c. and $1. 3

Baby cried.
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria 1

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Sold by C. B
Stillman, druggist 2finovlyr

LEtiAL NOTICfc.

Ta nil vlinm it tnnv HinrorTt:
The Biecial commissioner appointed to view

and report upon mo pracucauuny i i'ka public road commencing at 8. h. comer 01
section 1. town it. range t --.wi, ruumus
thence north on section line V mil to N. K cor-

ner of 8. E. U f said section, thenco west on
uiHinii ln ii iiiiln ami teraiinntini: at N. W.
corner of 8. E. J of the said Bection 1, town lta,
range 2 west, and connecting with tho Jnckson
and Platte lUver Road" and to lo known as the
'IW.nn Ifonil " lina ntrfnrtnNl that duty and
filed his reitort 'in this office, favoring the loca
tion as above st lorui.

Now all objections to the location of this road
as above deacribcil, or claims for ilamages caused
thorol.v .mint Im filM in the county clerk s omce
on or before noon. August 3d. A. D. 1891, or
said location may bo mado without reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., June 3. 1891.
G. W. Paiixirs.

Sjanelt County Clerk.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., )

May 4th, 1891. j
NnticA is hAnhv riven that the following- -

named settler has nled notice of hw intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tho clerk of
tho district court at Columbus, Neb., on Jane
lfith. 1S91, viz: Isaac Kenyon, iiomesieaa no.
12552, for the E. V4 8. E. !i a W. US. E. and
8. E. !4 8. W. !. of section 6, township 17 north,
of range 2 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land. Tiz: William W. Mannington, Joseph
Webster, George Hall and Russell D. Crossett,
all of Monroe, Neb.

Fbakcum Sweet,
6mayCt Register.

co:ivcrMBTJS

Planing ME
We hare jnst opened a new mill on 51 street,

opposite Schroeders' flouring mill ami am pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such as

Sash, Doors,
Winds, Mould inos."J
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing, Etc.

"3A11 orders promptly attended to. Call on
or address.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jnlSm , Columbus, Nebraska.

T. S. JAWORSKI,

IS NOT AFFECTED lY
SALES.

" '"I Strang. DuraMa K IM

AN'D II Fill
EASILY tMUUCED.

Wind HI, tap asi tap fitpairs.

One door north of Baker's barn.
Baogtlai

WATCH

WmWUmWKHfflmW --AT-

1 J. urn.
GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper than any body, opposite Clotherhoaae.Ufebly

'en lwctra-- 4 at rCTW
faHilllV Md iMMUkflttlllv. It. thAM AfMONEY Ukrt tm. ,oanK or old. awl In Ifcvir

manuM,Mf-T- - ky lur. Any
a. m rbk. Toa drrota

J --T" la. tii year M- - to Ih-- wt nalitiatitaly aaw loaa4 briasa aacna, to mn h kar.
HrriaMn aro amiaf ftua-- to ptwmtth aad apward.aaai.ranakHa.riat.. Wo taataraiAToa !- --

ladtnanit. KoMMOtoaialalafea-- . Fanvavc mt tew., mw-b- -.

. ha. Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St Paul
is the only une running aoua vew--

ibuled, electrio lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in tho world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt
W. & HowKii,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt,
25febft Omaha, Neb.

Dr. A. J. Sanders,

UBBBBBBBBBaBf

""gjISpalUjjri.'
-S-PECIALIST I-N-

we mm.
-G-RADUATE OF--

LOHB ISUSD COUSfiS BOmTaO, I.T.

Thru Years Hospitalism

Eecently from Uninnitj of Vienna, Austria,

i. o. box as.
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

REFERENCES:
J. D. Moobe, Pre, of Bank of Commerce.
R. C. Howaud, Manager of U. P. Shope.
V. II. I'latt, Mayor of Grand Island.

Ciias. Rief, Reprt-wntativ-

8. N. Volbou, State Senator.
tiEO. II. Caldwell, County Judge.
CrjThoso who havo been sufferers for years

and liae been the rounds of the profession at
home, without receiving relief from ordinary
nietlioda of treatment, are especially invited
to call.

A11 of our patients may expect to receive
good care, careful trratmut and square dealing
from a busiuexs etandpoint, as we always exitect
to ii 1 e value received so far aa possible. Will
be at the

Meridian Hotel, Thursday, Jane II.
free. Address,

Dn. A. J. SANDERS,
Box 23, Orand Island, Neb.

20nov2mp

XUK "if."
fhe figure 0 in our dates will make a long stay.

So man or woman now living will ever date a
locument without using the figure 9. It stands
in the third place in 1SS0, where it will remain ten
years and then move up to becond place in 1800,

where it will rest for one hundred years.
There is another "9" which has also come to stay.

It is unlike the figure 0 in our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to first place, where
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No.
9" High Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1889,
where, after a sevcrecontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc. The French Government
also recognized itssuperioritybythedccorationot
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, President of the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there,
fore, of having the very latest and best.

nWft saJWVaVlfl laPtV

111 Iff

WHEELER & WILSON tfFG CO.,
165 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago

SOLD JWT
6. W. KIBLER, Leigh. Nrbr.

iir'Sn-72-t

!S"BBB"sfl."t-'- k

W. L. DOUGLAS
ah aB a" and other peclal-- -HIJt ties for Gentleniea.K Ladlcs.etcarowar.
rantmL and no stamped on bottom. Address
Vr.V.MtOVOVAS,Brmehfm,Mmmm, HoM

Wi. SHILZ, Olive St., ColmnlMS.
UMarcli&n

THE ODEIL
Type Writer !

QA " '"I-- hc ODELL TYPE
VW V WHITER with 7S clinractent. anil
$15 for the SINK LE CASK ODKLL, warranto 1

to do better work than any iiinriiine made.
It combines simplicity with buuuiii.itv.

speed, ease of opei: VTiox, wears longer with-
out cost of repairs than any other machine. Han
no ink ribbon to bother tho operator. It i neat,
substantial, nickel plated, perfect anil aiktptitl
to all kind ot type writing. Like a printing
prtwe, it produced ttharp, clean, legible manu-
scripts. Two or ten copies can be math at one
writing. Any intelligent person can lcome an
operator in two days. We oiler $1,000 to any
operator who can equal the work of the DOUBLE
CASE ODELL.

Keliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. Spe-
cial inducements to Dealers.

For Pamphlet giving Indorsements, Ac, ad-dre- es

ODEIX TYPE WRITER CO
83 and 87 5th Are. CHICACO. ILL.

ZTmaylm

A Y K A R! I nnrUrtakr to t.riff-- r

any fairly iuf rllifrat fvitbrr$3000:vi. wl ran trad ami nir.iud mVo
wutk

to rani Tarr Ttiaaaaati Pa liar
TtaratttHruwn!olit)e,-ribrTr-rrtberIKr.I-N;iUliorm- l

M MOMUwaor e wbK-- vna ran ram that aatooat
Xo momwr Rr mcanlraaurrra-ifolasalMTr- . Kailact quick I

karaed. I but one worker from each diatrict creoaafjr. J
havaalroadyUaaiat atxl pro hied ita eaalovatrnt. a lartn

-- BftHaki- - -.. Fall grti! M fee. Iddm .1 m
- " """ w mw, ,

What is

CaiUrU is Dr. Samel Pitcher's pnscriftfsB fr Iafiurts
MdCkiM-rea-. Itconttad-ui-Mitsr09i-us.MvhiMe--

Cher Narcotic substa-aee-. It is a harmless ssW4ittstS)

fer Psj-tBgsrl- c, Irops, Soethiac Syraps, aa Casts OIL

It is Pleasaat. Its eoaraatee is thirty years ass hy
IDllisms ofMothers. Castoria destroys WonasasMl allays

tautena Brcreats --roanuK bw
cares Diarrhoea aad Wiad Colic Castoi
tjPtTM-H- T troables, cares ceastiaatioa aad
Castoria assimilates the food, resalates the
aad bowels, fti-fia-

t; healthy
toria is the Childrea's

Castoria.
LtaaaexceUeat-nedicia- e for dB- -

if rftwrn to rmmtnllT tirM r - "
good effect upon their cUldrca."

Db. O. C. Omoob,
Lowell,

Cafioria m the beat remedy-- for children of
vldch I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
f dittoat when --aotbew will consider the real
intereat of their children, awl use Caatoria ia-ta-

of aontnimi which are
dtateo-rh-- g their loTed ones, hy forcing opium,
norphine, nothing syrup and other hurtful

down their throats. tnery --ttuuias
t to premature graven."

Da. j. r. Kncnui,
Conway. Ark.

-a Caabur C y, TI M-ar-rk- -r Stir-M-i, Hsrw

ON

"3&--

heey mm k CO,

KEEP CONSTANTLY

Staple and Fancy GroKiics.

ALSO AS FINE AN ASSORTMENT OF

Lamps, Glassware.

Queensware, Etc..

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

COLUMBUS,

AND

8ieciali8t

Cas

uCaaoriaiaao adapted cfcildtwSint
recommend

know, ff.i,-,.--.-.
Ill Oxford Brooklyn, 5.T..

childrea's depart-mra- t

practice) Caatoria.
although

medical mirpHf "h
iwoducta, confess
merits Castoria

BoSFfTAI. DwralSAaT.

Jr.,
YsrkCM-r-.

HAND FULL

S

aoents.

INTER OCEAN. Chicago.

The Bee in

PRICE THE

been reduced

A
Now time subscribe

newspaper west.

IfirTho liihost market prifo paid in country prmluoo.
presont, in Glnck block, cornor of Elovcnth Streets,

A
Cnatl3 Character Almost Universally

its popularity for IiABQEST CXRCUItA-TIOM- ot

Chlcaoo weekly newspaper.
carefully department a special

usefulness "WORKSHOP, BU3I2IE!3S OFFICE.

It posistei republieai)
Butdlscusses public Questions treat-
ment poUUcalopponents.it Utterly OPPOSED TO THU3T3 MONO!'-OIJE- S

antagonistic public private interests.
LITERARY DEPARTMENT the paper excellent, andnasa-non- g

contributors the POPULAR AUTHORS the
FOREIGN DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE. SERIAL

SHORT the equal similar publication the country.
YoiuYs DepaitKit, CirasilTaoi, a Wnau's Iiieloi, Ewe

THEMSELVES EQUAL MAGAZINE.
addition the NEWS OF WORLD glvon its columnsdepartments carefully by competent em-

ployed tor purpose.

THE PRICE OF THE WEEKLY UTER OCEU IS TEAR.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y INTER OCEAN published
Thursday publication --rho can nota regularly not aatlafled a weekly.

PRICE EBILT UTER OCEM IS $1M PER TEAR

Special Arrangement tho Publishers o

Magazine Weekly are
Both Subscribers Ye&rfor Dollars MiaatrCmats.

CCns OF MACAZIXE ALOXK.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS qlven
whenever asked tor. Addics9allordeia

S. R. & CO.

Dealers in

BLINDS, CEMENT, LIME, FIRE BRICK FIRECLAY, MARBLE DUST, WHITE SAND PORT-LAN- D

an.l CEMENT, ami ALLKINDS BUILDING

ST.,
Hep.'-4,W-

i.

C. VOSS, M. D.,

SURGEON".

office. in ehronieCareful attention (riven fcneralpractice. Xaov3ra

atataJaVaBav ffffatia- - - t
wtKa Jlaaa rKt Auatla,
fresaa. Jno.Bca. Ohio.

.
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MU ilu Ida .. mA
. C V . & MBIIMIM Lar" - " K.W "7V7miajjjj are aaralar Ann $

iar. arra. yoakjow
atart ytm. la r llaaa

ar aaaaaaW ccallikfiBae. Hip; BMMMy fW

mm ww bimi- Tnii ,,

iC

aad aataralrieesw

Castoria.
well to

I it aawperiortony.jriajritlith
Be- .-

So. St..

"Ov in
have spokea highly of their erperi

race their owtaMw with

and we oaly havo amooa; -- hjp

is known aa
yet wear free that tha

of has won us look "

favor upon it.
UMTB AN0

Bostom. M

Aixbm C

A LINE OP

NEBRASKA.
Mav tf

MAOA-ZIN- E

-activo SAMPLE COPIES mtct

THE

1

Rednced Price.

THE OF ;

OMAHA WEEKLY SEE:
Has to

SI.OO YEAR.
is tho to for thebeet in the

very trado for For
tho tho and North

RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
tho aivea to

The Wbbkly Inter Ocean.
80 oreat is that --rears it has had theany
It is ably and edited la every with view to lta

In THE HOME. THE and THE

a Jteuspaper,
all candidly nnd ably- - While it givea fair

to is AND
as to both and

THE cf is
its some of MOST ot day.

The AND AND
STORIES are of thoso of any in

ne an Tte

ARE AT TO A
In to all this THE is inevery week. In all it is edited men

that

JI.HPE1
THE is each Monday

morning", and is an excellent tor tnoao secure
dally paper axe with

THE OFTHBSEMM

By with

That and The Inter Ocean

Seat to Oae Tiro sad
TE5 LES3 THA THE N.ICE THE

to

COLUMBUS LUMBER CO.
HOWELL

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors,

MILWAUKEE
of MATERIAL.

THIRTEENTH COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

L.

HoiMBopathic Physician

Office ow post
difieaM8. to

TltfT t.t..m.mm
for u, by

mud Tolrdo.

IHaEB"' ?? rani
nay

Ihu TbH Maam laaaaau Jw"'ttmaen vastly 94
All Wcihow

tan work
iaw work-et- a.

aakawttn aauoajar tWaa.
wiifiu-nni- i. ranir-iiaiaiaa- a
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to
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is

and
and
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Send in your orders early to

TIE HE PMLISIIN6 CO.

OXA&aNxp..
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